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PORTU RICANS WBLCOMB MILHS

AND

General Miles Reports to Department and Also
Issues Proclamation to tho Islanders Commander
Hlgglnson of Naval Forces SendsMessage

Tho war department received the
following dispatch from General Mile
Friday

Ponr PONCE Porto Rico via St
Thomas D W I July 20Socretnry
of War WashingtonOn the 20th Garrotson had n spirited engagement on skormish line Our
casualties four wounded nil doing
well Spanish loss three killed thirteen wounded Yauco occupied yestoday
terday Henrys division
Last evening Commander Davis of
the Dixie moved into this port followd by Captain Higginson with his floe
General Wilson
early this morning
with Ernests brigade now rapidly disembarking
Spanish troops aro retreating Iron
southern part of Porto Rico Ponce
and Port have population 50000 now
under American flag Tho populace
received troops and saluted the flap
Navy has sevwith wild onthusiasm
eral prizes alsosovonty lighters
Railway stock partly destroyed now
Telegraph communication
restored
also being restored Cable instruHave sent to Jaments destroyed
maica for others This is a prosperous country The army will soon be
in mountain region weather delightful troops in best of health and spirits anticipate no insurmountable obstacle in future Results thus fat
have been accomplished without the
¬

I

l

T

loss of a single life
NELSON A MILES
Signed
Major General

fiRE

ANXIOUS

FOR PEACE

Advices from Madrid state that wit
tho understanding that no indomnit
will bo demanded anti that Spants
sovereignty in tho Philippine island
will be respected tho newspapers of
tho Spanish capital consider tho torn
of peace attributed to President Me
Kinloy as being acceptable
Tho papers however protest against
the continuance of hostilities by tho
United States after Spain has sued for
peace
Tho minister for war Tenors
Correa is arranging for the transportation of tho Spanish troops which
surrendered at Santiago and is pro

Campaign

our atmy
The roads are good for military pui
poses Our troops aro healthy and
General Miles says tho campaign wi
be short and vigorous

NO INDEMNITY

Ne-

Far Not a Single American Soldier Has Lost Ills lifo In tho

An Associated Press dispatch from
Port Ponco Porto Rloo via tho Island
of St Thomas D W I otatos U1nt
tho Port of Ponco surrendered to
Commander 0 H Davis of tho auxiliary gunboat Dixie Thursday Thcr
woos no resistance and the American
worn welcomed with enthusiasm
Major General Miles arrived thor
Thursday morning at daybreak with
General Ernsts brigade aud immodi
ately started for tho town of Ponce
three miles inland from tho purl
which capitulated Friday afternoon
The Porto Ricaus aro glad tbe
American troops havo landed and sny
thoy aro all Americans and will join

PlY

Ulitarbuncoi
w Order of Thlag
Are Improbable u tho People
Amn Lrellee

SECOND CITY OF PORTO RICO TAKEN POSSES
SION OF BY GEN MILES AND IllS TROOPS
So

PHILIPPINE-

CAN HOLD

i

nJato Without Offoring Rosistanco

ti

Guanica July 27th to blockade Pone
and capture lighters for United State
nvmy
City of Ponco and Playa sur- paring sanitary stations in order to
rendered to Commander Davis upon prevent tho introduction of disease
into Spain
demand at 1280 a m July 28th
At the close of tho cabinet connci
American flag hoisted at C a m 28th Thursday tho following semiofficio
Provisional arti noto was issued
Garrison evacuated
Iho French ambassador at Washoccupation ty
until
of
surrender
den
ington during tho afternoon of tho
armyFirst
SpanGarrison to bo allowed i sec- 20th presented in behalf of tho Presito
message
government
a
ish
In
ond civil government to remain
force third police and firo brigade to dent MoEinloy with a viow to bringiu
be maintained without arms fourth tho war to an cud aud make kuowi
captain of Porto not to bo made a pfis- the conditions of peaco The govern
wont has received information that the
onor
Arrived at Ponco from Guanlct message has been handed to Prosidon
with Massachusetts and Cincinnati McKinley who replied that ho Would
General Milos and General Wiloon ant consult with his council of minister
transports at 010 a m 28th Com and requested M Cambou to come to
moncod landing army in captured the whito house again to confer with
sugar lighters No resistance Troops himTho
Spanish officials declaro the
welcomed by Inhabitants great on
extracts from tho not
the
published
thusiasm Captured sixty lighters
incorrect
are
twenty sailing vessels and 120 tons of
But however unpalatable tile terms
HIOOI SON
coal
of peace may be they will not product
the slightest disturbance in Spaii
Miles Issue Proclamation
General Miles issued the following whore listless indifference is predominant end there is littlo probability of
proclamations
discontent and none at all if
popular
of
prosecution
the wai
In the
is
against tho kingdom of Spain by the Spain allowed to retain the Philip
people of tho United States in the pines and is not compelled to pay in
cause of liberty justice and humanity I domnity Tho attitude ol tho poopli
its military forces have come to occupy makes tho chances of Don Carlo
tho island of Porto Rico They como small Moreover tho Carlists nro
bearing the banner of freedom in- said to disagree about tho advisability
spired by a noblo purpose to seek the of rising tho Marquis tie Oerralbo and
enemies of our government of yours other loaders opposing the stop
and to destroy or capture all in armot Nevertheless it is feared that Dot
resistance They bring you tho fos- Carlos will insist upon it
tering arm of a free people whoso
CERYEKA SENDS REPORT
greatest power is justice and humauit
to all living within their fold Hence NotlfiM Madrid Officially of Destructor
they release you from your former po
of III Bhlpi
litical relations anti it is hoped inaur
A Washington special says Adyour cheerful acceptance of the gov miral Covera has forwarded to the
eminent of tho United States
through tin
Spanish government
liTho chief object of tho American French embassy his full report of the
military forces will be to overthrow naval engagement which resulted in
the armed authorities of Spain and tho annihilation of tho Spanish fleet
givo the pooplo of your beautiful ¬ The report Is very long covering
land the largest measure of liberty many pages of the admirals own writ ¬
consistent with this military occupa- ¬ ing and is oven a more elaborate
tion Thoy havo not come to make I treatment of tho great engagement
war on the people of tho country who than that of admiral Sampson in his
for centuries havo boen oppressed but
roport to the navy department
on tho contrary thoy bring protection I Through the vicissitudes of war Ad- ¬
not only to yourselves but to your miral Cerveraa report although ad
property promote your prosperity and drowod to the Spanish minister of
bestow tho immunities and blessings marine was submitted first to tho
of our enlightenment and liberal con- ¬ American navy department in order
stitution and government
I
that tho precautions might be taken
It is not their purpose to interfere usual in communications passing bewith tho existing laws and customs I tween prisoners of war and the ene ¬
which are wholesome and beneficial to mys government
Tho examination
tho pooplo so long as they conform to mado by tho naval authorities at Wash- ¬
tho rules of tho military administra- ¬ ington was solely for purposes of pro
tion order and justice This is not a caution and care was taken not to inwar of devastation and desolation but trude into the privacy of tho docu- ¬
ono to give all within tho control of ment beyond this necessary inspcothe military and naval forces tho ad- ¬ iioa It was thou sont to Ambassador
vantages and blessings of enlightened Damdon to be forwarded to tho Span- ¬
civilization
ish admiralty
The strictest secrecy bas boon obMANY HUNGER IS HAVANA
served while tho document has been
in order to avoid con- ¬
ffoctlro Illnckmlo Cloiei All PorU and in transit and as
to tho contents of
jectural stories
Keep Out Vrorlilon
can
be
stated that no inreport
the
it
A dispatch from Key West to the
contents
to
has boon
its
as
timation
New York Jonrnalsaysper
few
from
escape
the
to
flowed
victims
UHunger is claiming man
en
passed
has
it
whom
through
one
Since
the
Havana
in
poor
rich and
ma
of
minister
Spanish
to
the
extended blockade has closed the onte
ports of Sagna la Grande Nips and riDe
If the Cervera report over reaches
tatabano no provisions havo entered
¬
public it will be through the Span
the
BlanGeneral
and
he Cuban capital
though it is probable
government
ks scanty supply in the warehouse is- tah
not of a character
report
is
the
hat
Imost exhausted
Ikelj to be made public at Madrid
BAN8FOBT REACHES NEW YORK
I
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IIlgR1nwne
The navy department has posted the
following bulletin
ST Tnoiris July 20 U 8 S Mao
sachnsotts Ponce Porto Rico July
28
Commander Davis with Dixie
Annapolis Wasp and Gloucester loft

¬

¬

A WARNING

NOTE

Beport That Simla Will Net Give Up
Porto ilk e Willingly
A special dispatch sent out from

Madrid states that the Spanish gov-¬
ernment will combat to the last againsta cession of Porto Rico to the United
States It would much rather sacri¬
fice one of the Philippine islands
contending that Porto Rico hoe always
been loyal and outside the scope of
the warHAS IAl111LL

J1UIIPI

Dispatch Frew Xa4rM lisle TeWa

te Dewey
The United States transport Leona
A telegram from Madrid to the Eu- ¬
ropean edition of the New York Her- ¬ taptain Wilder arrived at quarantineald at Paris says that a cable dispatch- t New York Friday from Siboney
has bees received at the Spanish cap- ¬ July 23 via Hampton Roads July 28
ital announcing the earreuder ot Ma- ¬ ringing fifty convalescent soldiers
two newspaper correspondents and a
nila to Admiral DewI
The war department at Washington olored boy who went with the Ninth
to learn that avalry from Tampa to Santiagowould not be
27 the
few
Manila
rrendered At Hampton Roads on July twenty
by this time
having
to
her
to the combined American military Learner owing
line fever cases on board was ordered
and naval force gathered t1laioreeI
¬
b
y the local health officer to proceed
of Manila bay and off
New York There were no deaths
to
confirmationever there is no ottcitl
the voyage from Siboney
ruing
Ttportof the
+ v
Oivea

j
I
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STATEMENT

TIM teen Brlnr Fifty Coavaleteeat
Soldiers From Siboney

ITp

FOX

FRANCE

lercmtaeat Issuer OflcUI Note KRsrd
lag Poses Negotiation

The following offdal note was leaned
at Pari Wednesday
At the request of the Spanish gov- ¬
ernment the French ambassador at
Washington has been authorized byto French government to present a
iota to the president of the United
Itaten It is in thin name of Spain that
Carbon who is charged to watch
Ipanish interests in the United States
made this communication to President
foKinley at the whito house yesterday
afternoon in the presence of Secretary
Day
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DY FOREIGN AMBASSADORS
ports hold there over which Captain
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
General Blanco presided various meas01
ures wore adopted for tho delouse
tho city
department has at last WHY FRANCE ONLY WAS SELECTED
Tho
made public tho reports of Admlra
Sampson Commodore Bobby Captaii
Clark of tho Oregon and Captain To Present the Petition Throw K
Evans of the Iowa on tho battle of
Cambon England Sought to
July 3 which resulted in tho dcslruo
Mitko the Move
Tho relion of Corvoraa squadron
ports aro exhaustive ones
A Washington special of Wednesday
A remarkable demonstration oocttrrcd at Camp Long on Peaveys is- says In diplomatic quarters Spains
land whoro tho captured aailora of Ad peace proposal mado through tho
ralral Corvorns foot are confined As French ambassador ia tho absorbing
tho United States gunboat Frolin toplo and tho answer of tho president
passed tho island on hor way to Cub
hundreds of tho prisoners greeted with is awaited with keen interest
Tile diplomats showed their interest
ohoors and waviugs of
General Shatter authorizes an ab early I j calling at tho stato departmentsolute contradiction of tho report the and at tho French embassy to learn
Garcia encountered a forco of Span- with moro exactness tho details of
iards to surrender and was defeated by
Spains proposal This developed sev- ¬
thorn
Lieutenant Bichmoud Hobson on eral features of tho proposition which
his return to Now York from Wash- had not boon entirely clear boforo
ington consulted with the officials of
In tho first placo no foreign govern
tho Morritt fs Chapman Wrecking am mont outside of Franco has been con- ¬
Derrick company and afterwards an
nounoed that the company had con sulted by Spain in this overture for
is
Boutod to undertake tho rescue of tho poaco and tho present movement
difootly
indirectly
by
not
or
shared
Cristobal Colon and was making over
effort to begin tho work as Boon as Germany Austria Italy Russia or
Great Britain It can now be stated
possible
however that tho formal proposition
Tho navy has suspended for a tim submitted had boon under considera- ¬
its efforts to recruit sailors in the wen tion at Madrid for five days previous
anti Commander Hawley and Ohio to Tuesday during which time tho
Engineer Barrio Webster members of British as well no the four others woro
tho board have returned to tho navy cognizant of the fact that Spain was
Tho workwas successful about to sue for pence This being
department
beyond tho expectations of tho pro settled it appears that a goodnatured
jeoorfl of tho trip and tho results It hut keen rivalry sprang up between
is boliovod will bo highly beneficial to
Sir Drummond Wolf tho British am- ¬
tho navy generally in infusing into
bassador at Madrid and M Patonotro
an element of western blood anti brawn tho French ambassador there as to
that will toad to tho nationalization of which government should have tho
that service
honor of initiating tho movement doe
By lotting tho contract to a Spaniel signed to restore the peace of tho
corporation for transporting Santi- world
ago prisoners borne tho United State
Spain seems to havo preferred tho
government indirectly pays into the intermediation of tho French govern- ¬
Spanish treasury an amount equal tc ment anti as a result tho negotiations
ono hnlf tho contract stipulation Also finally wore intrusted to tho French
tho government thereby releases from ambassador at Washington
blockade all of tho enemys vessels tc
Another essential point is tho exact
bo nsod in tho transportation from the proposition made by Spain Thorn
neutral ports whoro thoy aro now in has been somo misapprehension over
shelter
this owing to tho publication of an al- ¬
Tho United States military expeeU leged text of tho proposition and other
tion Under command of Major Genera reports assorting that Spain nskoel
Nelson A Miles was landed success President MoKinloy to state terms of
As a matter of fact tho Span- ¬
fully at Guanica Porto Rico after a
skirmish between a detachment of the ish proposition does not mention tho
Spanish troops and a crow belonging word terms and tl1oo is no requestto the launch of tho United States out or suggestion in it that tho president
Four of shall stato terms of poaco tho dis- ¬
iliary gunboat Gloucester
tho Spaniards wore killed but nc tinct inquiry mado by Spain is as to
Americans worohurt Tho town of Gu whether tho United States will open
nnloa was captured and tho United negotiations toward tho sottloihont of
States flag run up
tho war and tho arrangement of peace
At tho namo time it is framed on the
agree
nopspapora
that
Tho London
idea that if tho peace negotiations aro
to
it will bo impossible for
indemnity and that it is improbable entered upon thoro will bo a suspen- ¬
that tho United States will demand sion of hostilities pending and agree- ¬
ment upon tho exact terms of peace
Thoy all conmoney compensation
cede that tho Spanish flng has gone In this connection thorn appears to bon distinction made between tho word
forever from Cuba and Porto Ilico
armistice and suspension of hOI
Spain has at last realized the hopefor while It is said the formerHlltlcs
lessness of the situation and has sued
not
is
or expected it seems toasked
toformally and dirootly
for
president McKinley through M Cam e taken for granted that suspensionThe of hostilities will be essential to carbon the French ambassador
following official statement was given rying forward the peace negotiations
The Spanish proposition is clothed
Tho French
out at tho white house
nil the solemnity and formality
with
Ambassador on behalf of tho govern
aot despite tho cablo
government
of
a
of
the
direction
by
and
of
Spain
wont
that tho peace
from
roport
Madrid
Spanish minister of foreign affairs
nature The
of
aprlvRtelt
proposal
presented to the president at tho
to
M
boar the
Cambon
house a message from tho Span
Almodo
signature
of
official
the
Duke
to
tonal
tho
looking
tab government
natton of tho war and tho settlement vor do Rio the Spanish minister of
foreign affairs and besides expressing
of terms of peace
tho desires of the cabinet and tho
In accordance with instructions roe government that tho peaco negotia- ¬
acivod from Washington tho United tions bo opened they are given tho
States consular agont at Gibraltar has aiMed solemnity of approval and earn
issued safe conducts to the Spanish
personal request by Queen Ro
steamers Isla do Luzon and bIll do wt Maria Christina
Tho instruct- ¬
Rout
Panay now at Cadiz to proceed to ions bear tho date of Madrid Juno
Santiago do Cuba and return to Spain 5th
with the surrendered Spanish troops
These formalities dismiss all quesPresident McKinley did not stato tion in tho minds of officials here as
when ho would give formal reply to to tile regularity of the Spanish prop
Spains message for peace except that tuition as expressive of the wishes of
It would bo within a few days Tho the government of Spain Aside from
nethod of procedure will of course this MCambon is too much of a veteran
bo for this government to state its in diplomacy to have embarked on any
terms and then Spain must say whether
irivato overturN toward
iho will accede to thorn or not
It is said also that Spain ia sO com
Tho French government baa notified
ilotely humbled and 00 powerless to
all tho French embassies of the fact urther continue the war that the
through taitei
can secure through
that Spain has made
Cambon the French ambamdor
eace negotiations everything which
at Washington for peace with the lTen a prolongation the was would
Jailed StaUfl
lUraately make fetaibl
United
regiment
the
of
First
The
MUST FURNISH STAMPS
tales engineers now rendezvoused
at Peekkill N Y has been ordered
Decide Against at Exto report to General Mlles for duly In Insets J 8 de
preM CeMRJ Bxar4H KUoap
Porto Bico
Judge
A Chicago dispatch says
Major General J 0 Breckeuridge
ruled
has
from San Tuley of the circuit court
has returned to
case
test
the
in
the
shippers
iago He will report his observations in favor of
Manufacturers
the
by
irougat
to the secretary of war
Lssociation granting a writ of man
The Commercial Club of Mobile
lamus compelling the United States
trans
Ala adopted a resolution appealing Express Company to
shipment withto the secretary of war to remove tdl
tortation packages for
excess
me cant
inteers from Miami Fla Two of the out tie payment
will
be
case
regiments there are from Alabama
Tho
of the regular rate
defendantsof
minister
the
by
h
Captain
ppealed
marine has receive a dispatch from
No particular form of religion rAdmiral Camara announcing that hit
C41 VM official recognition in Japaa
set has cast anchor at Cadiz
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A dispatch from Havana says that Q
mooting of engineers and other ox
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Ocourronoos
IF TREY

port Police and tk8 Town of Police

WAR PARAGRAPHS
DffP INHRf8I
A Brief Compilati-on of Daily

THE TERMS SUIT SPA H IA RD
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